
THE FEHBS,
■pUIOMUKO OAK.T (SUNDAYS BXCIEPTKD)

bt romnr. fobset.
onion Ho. 11l SOUTH FOUBTH STRUT.

m I»AILY PBKBB,
To CrtF •rttoriboti, to Tbb Doilab* Fn Ajnrtw.li
|Tuhi to! Twmirtt Cun Pie Wise, mteu* to
l« Ointot< HUM to Bnbtorlbtn out of th> city.
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UTI WE Bn lllmiTwo Dwluo AMD Twiitt
m omiMto TtoßnlliansittßTitiEbtTtßEipuw
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MtlMto Hltoltoli UMSottoua Fib Amu, i»
[Tltffc

retail pry eoo»s.
tubj-jlil*

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer at Popular Prises:

XJLOK BILKS
&»«*»* WUtT.-lnolndlof the but tools Im-
jjoneo* *ol*l Axmurea.'-Gro QraUa, Lyons
Tamts, P&riei«nt\ee, Drap de frsucsi Ora? <tsLyon. Qto do BMao, Gro d’Afrlimo. &0., *O.

>X.OICE3I> tatTT.iTB
' plain and corded colored.

Taffetaand Taffeta* Farlsleniiea, Ctsat Fonlards
and Golden Brown Gros Grains ofmagnificent
oaanlty.

‘RING DBBSS GOODS.
Lntdn'a choicest Mils), single and doable
Width. Monada Islaer, hew shadea. 8-1 Ear-
nanl'a Crepe MareU, and Tamarllnea, Steal,
oolored MohairPoplin*,Bloh MohairValenelae,
Branch Jatoneta, Organdies, Peroaioa, ho.

ri*lN*S bombazin^;
Tamlse, Mona do Lalnes, BtC Hernaal’a Mo-
hairs, idpaoae, and oMrokbfaekgoodnat great-
lyreduced rates . 1

WHITE GOODa
(ftioßOoku, Jssoßsts, Catnlirlea, Swiss Mails, Imwt
9ks, sad other popalar White Goodeat low price*. j

■LINEN GOODS, -
-

4aTl«diiMd rat«» > 'tntlttding BUlrtlnt Shsstimt,
Pillow LLsene, Damaiks, Diapers. nuUu. *«..

at TSxlstr.

ffiEAT BEDTTOTIOW IN COTTONGOODS,
lushed Haallm In papular bland* at and balotr
■ket iatee.

tOTJBTOIBIBK1 g081.8884.T8T> BID OLOVH3.
PMHTBD MSB* OAMBBIO DBSBSBg.

.-pdoee ua marked la plala fliures, tram wMok
lo not deviate.

WHOLESALE BOOMS TJP STAIK3.
iu«tr

[LACK ALIAOAB.
' Black Mohairs.

Black CantonCloth.
troco the late auction sales, at freatijreduced Brices.

CTIRWEN STODDART A BRO.,
450, 45J#, and *s* ZtorUi SBOOND Street,

vgt • Abets Willow.

ICH PLAID SILKS.
Black Gtob d’Afriqne
Black Drap da Florence.

Tuffotn•rom the lata auction sales, at nettly ndcotd prices.

OUBWEN STODUART & BHO.,
. 450. 45», and 48* Jforth SBOOH D Street,
IgiMfl St Abora Wills*.

able linbnb.
Bleached Table Linens.
Brown Table Linens.
Bandloom TableLinens. „

- -
«

.

from the late aoctioa sales, at greatly reduced prices.
CUBWEN STODDART St BRO.,

I -480, 48H, and. 454 Jtortk SKOOSD Stint,
itthlt-St Above Wtlloir,

AED-WIDE BLEACHED MUSLIMS,
Bort In tlie city,
Bestlatho city. .

For SIK coats.
_ _ For 31>4 esnts.

A groat Bargain.
A great Bargain. JOHN H. STOKES.,

■»0» BBCH Street.

'LEACHED MUSLINS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Theeubeorlben have received from the

LATE AUCTION SALES
IT8T&1 p&ek&gftS of UtflDWt iwlrable naltM of

IHBETIH&t BHIETISO, AKD PIIGbOW CJJNS
SrosHSB,

*o yrhlefe they respectfully invite the attention of
Dyers.

tHEFFAKD. VAN H4.KUNOEN,* AKBTSON,
mWS-et* J

1008 OHE3TSC7T SrRSBT.

T REDUCED PRICES.
iOVSEKEEPIStt DM GOODS,;

iHXETINQ- LINENS, '
LINEN SHEETINGS, and

PILLOW CASELINENS.
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES.
TOWELS and TOWELINOS of every desortp-

: CtIJILTS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS.
ALSO,

A Urn AMQTtrawkk of I*AOB CIT STAIHS, CUE*
MS «ISS. ouktain kxtujuss. oou».
aOEDBERD SHADES, &>. , Ite.

SHEPPARD, YAELBARt.OT&EN,*ABRISOIT,
mMB 6t IOOBOHTOTWPTBTSBET.

"ioa* ca&sTgur st-sk&t.

E, M, NEEDLES,
1091 Cbestnut Street,

'is now Ktorarnra a assat vakiett on 5
NOVELTIES £

IK LAOS OOIiLAES. SITS, SLBBVBB, Bto. |
Al»o.**n»ty»rietyofplas|». Krenoh,pnff«d, «§tacked* uilitHi striped, pl&ld, lad otherfair u 1

Muill&troitablt for g
WHITE BODIES.

A general auortment6fWlilt« Qoods.LMM, 3
EmlnroMetiea, HaadkereMeft. Veils, Baibas, g
6U‘’“ GRW.TLT BMCOBD PRICES. ,Sj

A laxca lot of needlework, Edrta«» atti In-
and new style V«l.

luce Pollan and Beta.
105¥CHESTNUT BTKEBT.

T ADIEB’ spring cloaks.
tkJ Opening daily, new Cloaks.

French ClothCloaks.
American ClothCloaks.
Water -proofGlo &ks,

Inaddition to a good stock of ready-made rarmento,
We make to order Cloaks of Jfewest rot, and enfftcgmem to lit and please. Large stock of CLOAKING

8 b. wn.«aiCaT°Hgga»t”Bltgll.
ipRING DRESS GOODS, OJ? NEW
1 BTYLBB. OP2BIMO DAXEiT.

Springstylet of Poplins.
SummerPoplin*.
Splendid Organdie*. . .Krceles. In greatTtrltly.
Hew stylet of Pious*.
Sprint Colours do lain**.

m hg4f 30 Booth SgQOHP Street.

[LACK BILES WITHOUT LUSTRE,
Blk Gro» Grain,

Blk Tnffetns F*ri»ienn«.
»nd aMlltlea, from #3. SO to W.

BUMk Om da Khlam andT&fiataa, low.
BMh U<ht SUk>, for'eyanin* drown.
Btlkaln (not ynrlatr«tlo» prion,
kii Shebest mnallii* at tha lowestprices.
Muslins asgood as Williamsvtfle^Biees.tx.Wiit, Galloonndand to IBs. H. STEEL k SOII,
folS-tf Mo., Tl 3 and 71S Hoitk TBwtTB Street.

IT1BEAT REDUCTION IN THE
'UT pbicb of dry goods —john f. young,
JJo. » Solti FOURTH Street, to now offering one of
we most complete Stocks of DryGood sin this mtuket.
Including many scarce Goods,' all ofeluch will be sold
according to the sold ralue. .

~ _ . .*

Oar Domestic Goods are down to the lowestprice!.
Tie Leinea, 88 cents; W pieces tip-topPrints./iMicoiors,
Itsscents; 1 lot French Chlnti,7scants and SJK ceais.
A splendid line of Towellnga. Bassia Orssh, good qua-%tv. at iOcents mhll-statkdi

fTOHN f. young has just be-
w CEIVSD 17pieces Green Plaid India Silks. 'Price

worth >1 76. mhU-stntMi*

,|fEW BKIBT FOR 1863.

THB GBBATBBT INVENTION OF THB AGE IN

HOOP SHIRTS.

J W. BRADLEY'S Sew Patent DUPLEX BLLIP-
STIO (or doable) SPRING SKIRT

WBBTO’ BRADLEY & OART {late J. I. a J, O.
West), SOLEPROPRIETORS and MANUFACTURERS,
m CHAMBERS and T 9 and 81 BEADS Sheets, New
X
raiS INVENTION consists of Duplex (or two) El-

SJPTIO Steel Spnuroe. Ingeniously SaAinsp tishtfr aud
Sj»hx,t together, met te edge. making tne toughest.

Boost FJ.iixißLß, elastic, and durable SPRinGererSed. They seldem BBHD or break, like the Slagle
[Springs, and consequently preservethelrPEßFßCTand
Beautiful Shape twice as lokg as any ®*“”“5X 1-

,

THE WOBDBBFUL PLRXIBILIT7 Ht
Pleasure toany Ladt wearing the Duplex BLi&TiaSkirtwill ho experienced pattisnlarly ln all crowded
Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, lUilboad. Oars,
Church Pews. armchairs. for Pbombhabs ;and HooSB
Dress. as the Skirt canbe foldedwheatnnsa to ooou-
Pt a small placeas sssllyasa Silk

A Lady haring enjoyed the pleasure, comfort. aod

Srsat eonrenlence of wbarihg tne
teel Bpkihg Skirt for a siholb DAT Will new after-

Sard willingItdispense with their use. ForCHiLDRRs,
IBBES, ana Youhg Ladies their are superior to all

*

THBYare thebest oualitt la everypsrt,
Monably the lightest, most desibadle, comfortable
and bcohokioal Skirt ever made, . ■,

FOR SALE Inall pirst class Stores la this dtp, and
Shronghont the Uhiied States, Hataha db Cuba,
Mexico, South America, andthe West ihdihsPOrf THE DUPLEX

{ROQ HOPKINS' fiOQ
HOOP-SKIRT MANUFACTORY, No.VAriJ

SBB ARCH. Wholesale and retail. - Theraost complete
assortment In the city. -Those of “oar own make got-
dsn np expressly for nrst-class retail trade, and for sym-
metry, finish, durability, and cheapness bare no equal
nthe market. Spring assortment now ready. feM lm*

IUTTBATE OF SODA—2OO BAGS JUST

MannfictartmtChomltli, .
105 Booth FHOJST SirMt.

pNEEEBLEDAND DELICATE CON-
STITOTIOHB, 0Q0&EXTRACT BUCHu. It willjrlTe wi»« *w» «“MIotU

3eeUus* aad »n«.M« Tanto »I««P wH-

PRICKS 1 BRICKS]! BRICKS!!!
f* of aU kind*. OB kind •£&f£rlmir

JTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHP
divas health and viaor to the wAWemn**

s; WOW efaeek. Dobllfty 1» aceompanled b?Manain* tymptomt,aoMumptioiUMalfir ox fpiltptto fit* wdS*
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FOUR CENTS.
nNANCIAL.

. S.
SEV JflN-THXROCTTLOAN.

By authority of Ik* Sewetary of the Treainry, the
undenlxned ha. aaanmed the Gtenaial SabscrlaUoa
Afeney for the aale of United State. Treaanry iota,
bearlnt reran and three-tenth. par east, tntarait *ar
annum, knownaa tha

SEVEN-THIETjr LOAN.
llttH Ifotae an lamed underdata ofdumatU, lStf,

and an payable three year, from that time, in ear-
wmay, or tire eonyertlbleat the option of the holder Into

U. 8. 6-20 BIX PEE CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
TheaelSottdi are sow folK a premium of also -per

•Nit!.a laiiifaitt* joli tgitereat from ffoTamber, wiiA
Balwi Ua« actual pro« antie T-» Loan, at enmat
rnttw, tadndlac Interact,,about tan per cant, par an-
Alim. bttldM It* exemptionfrom Stateand municipal
taxation* which adhsfrom oneto tharccjpercent, more,
tifeo)irdln* to Us* r*to loriod ob other property. Who
interest Is poyoblo semi- smmslly by sonpons sttsshod
toemeknoto. *Udi moybe «t of*md »014 to *nybonk
orbanker.

Tbolstoraitunimiiti to
On* cent par dayoirn 650Beta.
Two eealwodfdaj dnaflOOndta.
TjpfjMitt per day on & 6500note.
Twenty cents per dayon a #l,OOOnote.

• OneDollar per day ona *s,aJoßota.
Moteeofall tbs daraniutlnu nuonl will bo prompt-

lyfnrnlshednpon reeeipt of aubseriptlons. Tills SI
THE-ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

•nowoffered by the Oorernment. and It la confidently
expeetedthat Us superior adyantaieawfll malts it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than **»,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro-

bably bo disposed of within tbb next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premlnm, as has uniformlybom tha mum oa eloslncthe
robiorlptionaol other Loans.

Inorder that oitlian*of eaery town and section of the
country may oeafforded facilities for taking the bass,

the NationalBanks, State Bulks, and Priests Bankers
throughout the sonntry bays ceneraUy screed to ra-
selye snbserlpttons atpar. Snbeerlbem will saleet that*
osrn scents, la whom they hays eonSdenea, and who
only are tobe responsible for thedellYery of thenotes
for whlsh they reeelTS orders.

JAY COOKE;

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.
Ho. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

'J'HB NEW

V-SO XJ. S. NOTES

FOR SAKE,

nr HUMS TO SUIT

DAVIES BEOTHEBS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

)INS DOGE STBEET.

nusT.uwi nr aOYBBHKRHT SBCURITIBI GINS-

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
CHAS. HA.LLOWELL,

STOCK BROKER,
NO, 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Boom No, 4.)

GOVERNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER LOANS AND
(STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OH

COMMISSION.
V, 8.1-30 SOTKS FPBSISHEDAI PAR..

. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN T 0
OIL, STOCKS.

mhlMm*fp

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS fit LEVIS,

NO. SOS. OHESTN¥T-STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
JJlidndßof

g'oVBBNMENT BECUBITIBB AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOLD. AND NEGOTIATED.

gold and silvbb bought and bold.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS. mh4-3m

REWARD ROBUTB. HORACE B. PBABSOB,

gDW. ROBINS Sc CO.,

STOCK AND EXGHAWIE

K«, 47 SOUTH IHIBD SIBEETi
PHILADELPHIA. 1

‘ ; 7 - 'avckswupw

BANK NOTES, GOLD. SILVBB, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOTEBNMBNT SBCUBITISS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collection. made on all puts of theeonntry.
Deposits received, enbjwt to ilfhtdraft, and Interest

allowed.
_

faffl-Sm

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE EBON CITY TBUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL. $300,000.
' BANKEBS’ AND MEBOHANTS’ COLLECTIONS
promptly attended to on the roost favorable terms.

G. E. WABJfEB, President.
JOHN K PATTEBSON, Caßhler. fSM-Sn

<rff AUT.~Ra BMORY, ALEX, BBNBOH, JB

QHABLEB EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No, 15 South Third street,

All kinds of nncturrent famds and Odd and Silver
boniht and told) and Collestionsmade.

Particular attention ilVen to the purchase and sale of
Government,State*and other Stocks and Loans on com*
mission. t no2o 6m

B. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Ko,l« FAHdTJHAB BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THEBDL
*

' PaniAcmpau.

Gold, Government Honda, oil and JHeeellaneone
Itoeii, boodht and sold on Commialon at the Board of
Broh era. Dealers in Yoreianßnehance. Letters of sra~
«t leaned on London, Parle, Antwerp, He, luO-Sro

gPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the porehase and*alo of

OIL STOCKS.

SMITH, BANDOIA»H Sc 4DO.

16 Broth TBIBD Street.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICEJL OP THE GOMPTBOLLBB4)P THE CDBBINOY,

Wabhuiqton, January 26.
Whertai* By satisfactory evidence presented to the

in the city.of Philadelphia, in thneonntp of.FhlladeL-
phla. and State of Pennsylvania, has been dnly©raa-
alxed under and aeflordinftothe reqniremenU of the
Act of Congress entitled * • AnAct 1n »gjfj»National
Gnmney. secured by a pledie of united Statesbonds,
and to provide for the dwaliwoa *ad redemption
thereof," approved June9, 1864.And has oompliedwith
all the provisions of «dd to be eompMed
with beforeeosuneneins thebniancss of banking under

I. HUGH MoOULX.OCH. Comp.

NATIONAL BXOHAISi
lathe city of Philadelphia, in the eonnty of _Philadel-

£££ SiK^?d m-

SSSL# rk d&7°HUGH^oOOLLOOH,
_^__Comptroij«roUhaOnCTWW 1_

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
OraKlmffr MANUFACTORY.

AIA whUßtln Quit bnilMM. ilw.
OMTMMMi’S WEAK.jTw. boott * 00,

Wow Qu Oonttoanul.

n H. GARDEN & CO., NQS.6OO AND
V» eoa MAEKET street, lmUhgpw* ofuu

ts
plied. fwrSW

pARD.v

CERTAIN ROODS.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE- STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE BVRTADTB,

PIANO COWERS.

' '

AT *• PEE VEST. LESS THAS

OLD IMPORTION PBIOES.

mblß-fttf

I. E. WALRAVEN.

MASONIC HALL,
HO. ti« OHESTHOT BTKIBT#

81LK A DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

§PRIN6. 1». SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELE & CO.,
IHPOBTXKB AND JOBBERS OP DRY GOODS,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

As extenslys assortment ofehoite fsbrlcs In

FORHfiH AIB AMERICAS DOT 600BS,
Atand under marketrstes.

Aa their stoek Is daily replenished With the most de-
drable offerlnis of this and other markete. lt will
ilways proyeworthy of inspection.

wholesale booms pp etaies.

gPRING—1865.
, EDMUND YARD & ,00.,

617 CHESTNUT AND «M JAYNE STREET,

have now nr store apull stock

SILKS AND FANCY DBE9S GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,
BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Width we offer to .th* trade at tie loweet market
mMI-ffmfp

gPBING, 1866.
HELLOS, BAINS, & HELLOS,

Jfos. 40 U 2 4» HOBTH THIRD ST-KBBT.
IHPO»TB**0»

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
AHD

WHITE OOODSi
t jiasopAoxnaßES of . i

mh72m ~ SHIBT YBOUTS.

1865. 1865.SPRING.

MEBCHANTS

VUIKMQ T&EUt PUROHASES,

Will llnd it to toii intaresfc to exastiod otur Stock of

. FOREIGN. GOODS.

W« havereplenitl edottr BTOCK liberally duringthe
reeentdecllne, all of which we will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOHN F. YOUNG,
i No. 70 NorthFOURTH Stroot.jnhU-stothGt

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

HCPORTEES AND JOBBERS

DRY GO O DS,

foi. ; SB9 iaM Sil Hortb Tiitrd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CSOtfcg, Print*,
Oasßlmeres, Delaines,
lattlnets, Alpacas,

_ '
leans, Fanfly DrtMGoodl,
Oottonadeg, Brownand gleaohed Sheetings,
Denims, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Jtrlpes, fltmlsh Ohambras,
aheois, ....Ornish Tweeds,
DnghamS, ‘Flannels,
Olapers, Linens,

EUBNIBHING GOODS,
CHITB GOODS. NOTIONS. &«.. &s. fa23-3m

STATIONERY A BLANK. BOORS.
fe£TMmiSi^coAjCASFo™fi
i/jtew companies.
; We are prepared to.fiunalshNew OefyorattoaaWith an
a.Book* they reanlre, at short netteeand low wttoea,

iffirrtonalltT. All rtyleo of Bindln*. .
STEEL PLATE CBRTUIGATIB OFBTOOE.
LITHOGRAPHED ,! If
nuHSPEB BOOK..
ORDERS OP TRAEBPIB. ’*

HOOK LEDGER,
STOCK LIDGIS SAIU.NCES,
NBGIBTB* Or CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTI LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OP BALES.
BIYIDIED BOOK.

MOSS A CO.,
eiilßKBOOK HABUFAOTBKEBB JJIDBTATIONEXB,

AS* CHESTNUT Street

watcKes and JEWELRY.

JHE SUBSCRIBER,
BAYING SUCCEEDED

EV P. DUBOSQ & SON,
*■ at

I OSS Cfceftnut Street,
teepectfoliylmfonaoUs Mends and eurtomerathathe
aw for sals a larae sad Tarlod «to,k of

BATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATED WABE.

Also, ooartsaUy om hand, a lar« and well-assorted
took of

If. BULON,
hate of the Unaof LEWIS LADOMUS& CO.

PATCHESaad JEWELRY CAREFULLY REPAIRED.
COLD. SILVIA aad DIAMONDS BOUGHT. foS-lm

Q.OLD AN SILVER

AMERICAN WATCHES,

THEBEST AND HOSTBBLI ABLE TIMEPIECE HADE.

AMETHYST, SPANISH TOPAZ, AND ELEGANT
PEARL JEWELRY,

N. RULON’S,
1098 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS

SPRmG 1865. SPRING

CARPETINGS.

IBOH-BIBXET CARPET WABEHOUSE.

NEW STOCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mhe-thitnam No. 839 ARCH street.

RALSTON, & 00.,
HANUFACTURING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CABPETINGB,
Oil. CLOTHS, MATTINaS, KUOS, *O.,

V —g.T..ear.ogTA. ■■M.WPW* pPA

TO TB* rBO£LE.
JfOW RMAIVy ■ j■A WORK BP DR. VOS ATOBCBZIBKEK. -

Of: Ho. ,1027 WALHBT Street,
BIfTITIiVP. . ■_

A BOOK FOR THB PBOPLR
STB AM BAB;

BOR*
THROAT. .

DIBRABKS OF . )

TtohooktototobHtffW. 8. *
4

A. MARTIEH, *O.aos OKBBTBOT Bfar<et, odat allßookseUers’. Prise.
< tee Dollar.The author. Dr. VOBT VOSPHZISKIBe #•& be mt-
salted oa all these u>aladle«.and all VS&VGUS AJFBO-
TIOKB, whieh he treats irttß;tbfrsorest saceeu. . . .

Qgwt, 10»TyALyg€ii|raet.; V

MILLISEKI. “F 'M r '-

S'® NEW SPRING IMPOR®S®pSISr
St* BOW OPIH, A PULL HMB.:Ogt;V-r.V»y,

SPRING JBOINWJEPSCWa^
HATS, US MIMSES! QUODS

generally. Merchant., Strangers, end Resident, pir-
ohasing BOHMKTB will find every variety to seloot
from, at the

, WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS,

720 ARCH STREET,
mhls-Dtfti* B. P. OILL A CO.

MEROHAAT TAILORS,

'DWARD P. KELLY,

,
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT 4 STREET,

have how iff score:
A COMPLETE AHSQHtM’ig&T OP

, ■ Spring goods.
mb2-tf : - ■-• ■:

BOYS’ CLOTHIUft.

, jgOYS’ CLOTHING.

SPRING SACKS,

JT AOK -ETtsf *YAKYS,j %?-«■■*-

HOW READY.

COOPER ,8e CONAHD,

mMlm a a CORNER NtHTH & MARKET BTB.

BBUGS AND CHEMICALS.

JgIEGLER & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Brag, Paint, and Qians Dealers, ;

Proprietor, of the I’enußylvanlaPnlntandColorWorks,:
Manufacturersof

. BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

POKE LIBERTY LEAD,

DanupaeMd for -WhitoneßS, Pine Glose, Durability,
Plrmness, and Evenness of Surface.

FOSE LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to cover
surface for acme weight thanany other.

TRY n, Amjrotf WILL HAVB HO OTHS*! ,

PURE LIBERTY ZING,
SelectedZinc, ground In Reaped Linseed Oll.tmeqttaled

In quality, alwarß thesame.,-
PUKE ÜBEBTI ZISCi

Warranted to do more and Bettor workata given cost
tlutn anyother.

OKT THE BEST! '

Store and Offlc#-No. 13t; North THIRD Street,

mlilO-Bm* PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

H.E. Comer ofFOURTH and RAGE Streets, -

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
iMPOBTBKS AHD DEALBRB IH TOBBIS* )AHB

: - ; . . DOMESTIC
%INDOW AND'Sa.ATE GLASS. ;

MAHtnrAOTOBMB b*
WHITE LEAD AHD ZIHC PAINTS, PDTTY. *O.

AOBMT6 FOB <rEfl CEBLBBBATBD

FRENCH ZENO PAINTS.
Seilen and sonsnmer* supplied, at

SftM aia VBBY LOW PRICBSTOR O/Uffl.

COAL.
THE CELEBRATED GREENWOOD
a COAL—Equal to anj Lehigh mined A trial will

secure your patronage. The houMkeeper s favorite
Yard333 JForthBiWAS Streeti Office, a!3 WALSTOX
Street. SBLAKLAiKE HUST. Orderaby IHspatoMo
either place, trill.hepromptly and properly nlled.

mM6.3t* ■ ■■ ■
ftrOMABj.OKAX. RoßKftrJ. Hntrßma

OBAU & HEMPHILL,
... DBAMBBIS • - - • • .

LEHIGH AHB SCHUYLKILL GOAL,
Ofall elree and ofbest qualities.

Oarefnlly picked and. Careened, and invariably at Hu
Office and Yard, wliLOwl'beSSvrlfeTßElfTH street.
\ jgr Order* canbe leftat lM Horth SIXTH Street,

TBHTH Street.l433 BAKOLAY Street, or
through the Port Office, whifh will be promptly and
inttsfacterily Ailed. . . Jatf-Sm .

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• JTOBLB Street, above Minthstreet . \

Constantly onhand superior qualities of,Lehlch. and
SchuylkillCoal, expresslTfor fraillypurposes,
at the lowest market prices., Wharf TwentT-thlr|
xtreet, below Arab ctreet. Office 110 SonthSOOKTB.
Street •

- o<fl0»8a

COAL.r-SUGAB LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and SprlnfMountain Lehigh Coal, and

beet Locnct Mountain; from Schuylkill, prepared
precsly for fttmUy nee.- Depot H,W corner BIGHTS
and WILLOW Street*. Office HolMSouth SSCOMB
Street. Capfr tfl ~ J. WALTOM ft GO.

Q.OLD’BFATEN'JTMPROYEDSTEAM

■ . AND ...; •,

WATER-HEATINGAPPARATUS

FOB WASHING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AMD PRIVATE BBSIDBNOES,

* HiKUFACTUEBD BY TUB

UNION STEAM AND WATEB-HEATJNG
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES 3?. WOOD Sc C6„
41 South FOUBTH STBBBT.

.
.

.
it M.PELTWELEi Snp’t.

jd7-6in-fp •"

g H. BLEEPER & CO.,

SIS MXNOB STREET,

manufacturers,agents, And whol&
"SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND SKEEN GLASSWARE,
/

Have now In ctore a full assortment of the abovegoods,
which we offer at the lowest marketrate*.

Being eole agentc for the BALBM GBBBX GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

POSTER, MINERAL, and WIHB BOTTLES, of a
superior, color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMCH-
OPATHIG VIALS,and Drurrists 1 Glasswaregenerally.

T. A AVARS ft CO.’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
wnstanay on hand at factory prioes. feld-Sm

gEDDING.
SPRING MATTRESSES,

HAIR MATTRESSES,

FEATKEB BEDS,'
BOLSTERS, AND PILLOWS.

BEDDING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

REEVE Hi. KNIGHT & SON. /

SOT OHESrHUT Stmt, ,/,

£63 fioattiSßOOND. ijmblO-fstnthdl
PHILAIELPHIA TERRA OOTTi
L WORKS.
)FFIOK AKD WABXEOOHS, NO. 10X0 OHKSTNffT
VITRIFIED WATER. DRAIN, and HEATING PIP®,

bends, branches, traps, &e.» to correspond* Mm
to 12 inu boro, -.f!
ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEYTOPS, and FLUE PIPSB,

warranted to stand the action offire. raßi orweathdr.ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AND GARDEN v3ss.0 laaaical designs, plain andbronsed. ;

Mlrnonette Pole, - Plover Pote, ; 1;
Xyt Vacea, • Hansln* Vaoee/

.. ■ - Pern Vaeea, *o.i *o.'o . - .^T/EiJmporterof Minton’s Encaustic Tile, tot Ohunpies,
dulls, Vestibule#, At. c A

. mlil-tnlhetf B. A. HARRmfly.
WILLIAM ETANS, JR.,
I* »S 3 SOUTH FRONT STREET,Wholesaleand Retail Dealer in

WHITE DEAD, ZINC. AND COLORS. _

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WINDOW -AT,A
on Ann dkbcriptio»b, ■ -

ATLOWSST MARKET RATES. .
Aeentfor PATNET GLASS LETTERS.w.h«.
A READY AND 00N0LU8IYE 1
t* of tho FLUX]
TRACT BUCHu will bo e comparison with t£j
forth In the United StatesDispensatory- J
PISH AND CANNED MEATS.
*-

. 522-hhlaMeaeand No, 1 Mackerel. ilOOOcaaee tanned MeaU,Lobatenndte.JFertile by P- O. BuRROI
jad-Nsi lift North PROMT

MANHOOD AND YQUTHI,DA are HEyjSOIJFS';
pKGOR
EAUT, BU-.BPW j

•••

f NSW IttKK CITE.
(Special Oorrespohdense-of TheFrees. 1

New Yobh, March ITpHIBS.
Sio WBAvblt.

Thelnmiti -steamer City of London, whiett'wlU
be duehere Iroim Liverpool on the 22d, and wltPsall
hence on'April let, Is to carry from these shores
Mr. Fernando Wood and family. The gentleman
goes to Europe and the Holy Land, from whence
Mis son returned shunt a year ago. His absenee
will So proiotged’ some els months, dnrlngwhich
timetbe etffo(teymaBtget atang as best It ean.

THB SHST OF BnOOKAOU-BUNNBBS.
The oity la-,deluged with bloskade-rnnners—hir- |

ante, trumpet-blowing, unwashed sraelllng .
of. musk lnsolence,” particularly the lnao- ;
lenee. Theyiljirong the lowest bor-ioonm,.boasting :
of their galml'and ehnokllng over; the past Ineffi-
ciencies of the blockade, Prealdent’s order,
however, haA fallen like a shell In their midst, and
cansed a defection of their loud-mouthed courage.
Some soch jtotormlned polioy was beoomlng a genu-
ine Eecesßfty ; for the pest hasbeen nearly Intole-
rable; PossmMa with the Idea that their British na-
tivity darritd wlth it an inevitable Immunity from

ao'dlponaltlea otherwise attaching to their
violation ofofir lawe, they have Indulged heretofore
ft tbe" mCefeihEolont sentiments of defiance and
hatred. R«| they are ?|e by one sneaking off to
tke. Jiorßiem ~border, br%bdeavorlog to' ship forTheigiddance will be an aoooptabls one.

H.~,iMsdfyoai»OTAiCT bombabt>m«ht.
The stationed at the Narrows appear to

havo anunfOTtunato habit of ftrihg random shots
for the pnrpSe ofeanclng vessels to heave to, New
li&eoht,Lid!., has been Intruded upon by some of
th*fe.oharf<tovlBltors, and several gentlemen’s aonn-
try-seats hivebcehperforatod thereby. A few days
sgo- a into the house of a‘ Senator,
foftie6»*tftyi|however, damaging no one In' body,
ttsough lnfflNtog an acute fwrm of 11 mental soUel-
todb.” f?

</r 1 *Ha.DBA7T,
which ovwwhelmed theolty with muchsuddenness :
onWedneeday afternoon, has continued, much to ;
the the elect The by-t
Gownor*R«ntonthat it would not be immediately :
enforcedJhaNwcareelynaehed a nnjorlty of our oltl-:
nns<befai|iUe wheel actually oommenjed to turn;
a flne>DimmA of whloh has ever

-.Ahamotwibvl'.the fluctuatinggenius which presides
OTer,the'obMorlptlob :bureau.

Of JE’HE FALL OF OOLU OK TlrH MABKSTa.
The fali ttgold affected prices eonerally toalay

Gotten declined 3@»eenes, llorit 25@30 oents, wheat
-tMB oents,!cbrii and oats l@2 cents, pork $2, and'
.mtrolenmA@S dents. Batter and cheese, and, la.liar,* nearly everything, was lower. Petroleum:
stocks declined largely, United States fallingfrom,*IYto **o. _The da; was one or excitement in trade.
Dry goods likewise participated la the fall. Stewart

' was’ tdfiffllihl button gooda -at 18 cents per yard.
• Gold, after : falllug to 160%. rose to 169, and subse-
quoutly deellned to about U3% at the close. Stocks

, wefe y*ry‘duU In the latter part or the day, and
even Government seeurltles" fell considerably,
.though asbarp rally followed. Old 5 20s olosel at
IOSJf to 108%, after having touched 107%, Rumors
.that Jeff-Davis had abdicated, and that Sheridan
rad damaged Ufa Sooth Side road, affected thegold
tand'Other markets late In the day.- Everything
edema to loreshadow even lowerrates. Money was
in active demand at about seven per cent, oh call.,
Sterling exohange nominal.
* CBOBBaATIOK OF BT. FAmlOSt’S BAY.
St. Patrick’s day wasflnely celebrated. The pro-

J
raselojgof the,lrish societies was .five or six miles In
lengthjAhd bf a very imposlug oharaoter.

■ H ’ FOBl1 LAFAYETTE.
THBCOItWAKBBB, OOr.. BUBKB—EBHHBDY, THE SPY

AHDYHOBIfDIAKY—HIB VIEWS OF HIS TBIAL iND
APrBOACHIKO DBATH.
The New'York Time'sor yestlfday contains anac.

count of a visit to Fort Lafayette, fromWhich wet
extraetthe following:

Everything le as clean and bright as whitewash
and,black paint can make it.' The walls glisten in
the sun ; the cannon-balls, blaok as Erebus, Shine
like -the contraband heel, and the level parade,
ground Is divested of all Irregularities, robbed of
every pebble, swept of every surplus particle of
dnst. “

...

At the eaU ofthe sentry We passed along the first-
named porch,and were ushered into thepresence of

OOLOHBn MABTIH BUBKB.
The name:of this gallant- veteran Is a household

word in the homes of our people, North and South.
Inearlier flays, with Winfield Scotty he earned his
rank and fame, whlle.later he has been no less use-
ful inguarding the entranae to the American Bis-
tue, :wateh!hg over the safety of Unols Sam’s
naughty boys, and obeying to'the very letter the
orflers of his superiors. Boring four years the Colo-
nol has not visited the pity, and for over two years
he has not placed his foot on land this side of his
seagirt rock. Faithful and earnest, he guards his
post, and not until the. trump of the arekhagel or
an orderfrom the Sietetary ef War summons him
thence, will he desprt It. The Colonel la aoharao-
■Jer-itallf!JaMi^kce»Pgea,Bhrewd l aiid“liaowledg9.
•MSfe,*’ he wees gnd'hears, and knows everything
Connected withhis command.'An orderto himis a
Baited thing, end its execution a solemn duty.
After a briei Interchange or views and sentiments
ontsunory matters, he desired, a very eonrtsousyoung officer, Lleut.l Robert Pi -Wilson, of the
17fh Infantry, to oouduot us about the post. We
first went toroomJTo: 2,in whieh.

-lOBEIITOOBB KSNXKDY,
Whowas recently convicted beforea court martial
lrsthlscity as a’spy and an inoendiaryr is confined.
.Tfiaixoom in which Kennedy sleeps and llyesisan
ordinary casemate, some twenty by twelve feet In
size, with twolron-barred loop-holesfaolngthe Nar-
rdws, and a thlrd looking into the court yard. The

. furniture consists of an iron bedstead (one of theBf&ral sent to the members of thu Maryland Legis-
lature by the ladies ofBaltimore), two camp ehnlrs,
asda small-pine table. A roaring anthracite fire
blazed at the jarend ofthe room, by whieh Captain
Kshnedy was staßUlng.aaweentered. Courteously

§owledglng our’ salutation, he shook hands
Lieutenant Wilson and us,' and desired us

» seated. Of all the: concomptlble actions
n-can be guilty of, we deem the impertinent

gazing, the unfeeling staring at men in trouble,Ik which too many good people Indulge, to ba the '
. ifipaneßt. It was perhaps unnecessary forms to as-
EuleKennedy that wehad bther motives than mere
ijfVe eurlbßlty In visiting him, but that being the
Sot, w* made it known. He has grown tliln and

S and nervous since his removal to the fort,
on first taken there his fate was undeoided, and
eemed cheerful, gay, and hopeful, hut he then
the companionship of klnored souls of Con-

rate friends, and beyond all, a singular hope,
tgld. perhaps, belief, that his oaae was to be re-
raided.favorably by the commission. Last week
foSsas announced to him, however, by a member

a«Sneral
Blx’s staff, that he had been found

■and sentenced to.die upon the gallows, since
time he has been a changed man. He was

once put Into room No. 2. handcuffed and left
so.l Every two hours the officer of the day (and
ht) visits him, examines the handcuffs, and
its through the room, to that there is no possi-
ty ofescape. In regard tohis trial, he spoke uu-
rvedly and fully. He had seen It stated that he
adnflited toMajor Bolles, the able judge advo-
mrGeneral Bix’s department, that he had set
:o Bamum’s-Mueeum. This,herequested usto do-

uj, ouM'Pon moieolosely questioning him, beadmlt-
Sfirfihat he had made the confession to Price, a Con-
fSderate, who turned State’sevidence before the ar-
ieet tnrCanada., We remarked that this was rather
a'sharp, practice onhis part, to whiohbe laughing-
ly-assented. He stated several times that here*
tjjjttded.Qeneral Warren and the oourt who tried
Sim as high-toned, honorable men ana officers,and
he could not recognize their verdict with theft ap.
fjettrance. He thinksthey, through Maj, Bollhs, were
'father hard,onhlm whenthey insisted on excluding
hyiidence which he regarded as material, and also
54id that he had.come-to the conclusion that
Iprhe had never known an acquittal by court
maltlal they are organized solely for oonviotlon.
Kdnnedy hae nofriends h«e, we believe, and It was

Swingto an association formedat West Point
Jen. Stoughton that he secured the services off
watltman during his reosnt trial, He hadbut
(honey when he was taken to the fort; but'
Seed, in gold, sewed into the tall of his
which he has sinoe had; changed into our-

renoy, making about $l2. With this It wouldbe
dfeoult lor him to buy his way out even if his
jteperwera corruptible, so that he haß given up all
ibpe of saving hlmaeuby violence: and last week,
dftcrreceiving formal notificationthrough General
Wx of theresult of Mb trial, he wrote to President
iahooln a brieflactual note, in which he slated his
case, asserting his entire innocence, and urglng-
tnatasthe death of Captain Beale had furnished
all the example neoessary to raiders, the welfare of
the oopntry wouldfiotbe Improved by hie blood, and

. trusting for clemency. We told him that although
the President had the power, andmigbt have the
iffelifTatlon,he wouldnotbe apt to interfere Inthis
<£se ; -hut he replied that he understood - Mr.
Llnooln was a good-hearted sort of aman, and at
all events It could do no harm.
; tin regard to physical comforts, he Is not, as we
before intimated, abundantly provided. The regu-
lar rations for solfliorsor prisoners are not at any
timepartlonlarlytempting, and at suoh a time as
this, when mindand body sure alike excited, it would
be strange if more tempting food wouldnot be do-
-airable. The officers furnish him with tobacco and
.ajnoderate allowaucoofBourbon—items in the diet
-of a soldier as great and as neoessary almost as
’ffiead and meat. He oomplalnsofa fallingappetite
land sleepless nights, while It was painfullyevident
: that his deficiencyIn moral courage or pluck was
; rendering him unnaturally uneasy and nervous.

He very naturally expresses great Indignation at
! the treachery of the Confederate soldier Frloe, who,
aB ho says, “to Bave his own neek, turned against
’his Sag and his brother, and sent, by perjury and
lying, a fellow-comradeto the scaffold.’*
, ItMing evident, from his conversation, that he

baa given up hope of respite or reprieve, weendea-
vored, in the best faith possible, to turn his thoughts
from the present and its futile hope of revengeto
the oertain fate before him, and the uncertainty
whioh his mind must experience if it continued in
its present state, but It was useless. The chaplain
of the post has been to see him, and spends occa-
sionally a half hour with him, but the'man, like
many others, assents with his head, while hiß
thoughts and heart are untouched. This is olearly
demonstrated by his constant profundity, but still
more by letters which he writes sad byremarks
which he continually makes. Forinatance, In speak-
ing of the late Oapt. Beale, he says: “ Gapt. Beale
states that he finds great consolation in the Ohrls-
tian faith. Be rests confidinglyon the arm of the
Saviour who died for him and for all sinners.
Now,lbavea high regard and esteem for him;
more, indeed, than for any other Confederate in
Canada,but inthis he seems to labor under ahallu-
cination. I was reared under Christian influences,
and ao iong as I wasat home was compelled to say
my prayers, but my mature judgmentis thatthis Is
all nonsense. If there were any effioaoy in .Ittheprayers ofmy pious old mother would have kept ins
out of this trouble, and saved me from; perhaps, an
Ignominious death.’’ * * • • Again,he says, la
speaking ofthe 4th of March, substantially: “ This
is a great dayfor our enemies. They aremaking a;,
great time over the capture of Oharleaton; Wil-.mington, and Savannah, and glorifying Old Abe.'.
The dogs did not capture Charleston. Circum-
stances, not valor, gave it to them. B—n them, let
them subjugate the South,and them triumph,’’ and
so on ad mJinVum,

In regard to the approaching execution, he feels,
a£ Beale did, that there is no lgnomlnyabout.lt; he
regards it asundeserved andas unfairyput ashe says
he thinks bo’ll “bo able to surVive it.”'He says “he
wouldn’t caro-so much about it butfor hislittle ala-
tors, who may need his protection. His. parents,
from whom he has not heard sinoe the fall of .Vicks-
burg, are old, and all hisbrothers were Inthe army;
the family Is utterly broken' up bv the war. There
is no doubt whatever-Hi the minds of the oourt
whloh tried him, or the people with whom he con-verses, that he is rainy of thelncendlarlsm with
which he Ischarged, alttonßh his oonvlotion rests

principally upon the proof that he was a spy/ Ha
will undoubtedly be hung on Friday next, at Oo-■ v©n3or }8 Island; • 1 ■.?:/
. Passing from Kennedy’s room Into the court-
yard, we saw'the doorof oneof the batteries di>en,

.tromsthioh sprang onions thirtybcnjty-jmnpwii,

Resiatcr mwe»:sAda«ss tothePeople or
tfrem the Hew York ,Tribune ]

TVWhavn reoelvdda pamphlet just puSlehed in
London by Mr. Feote, recently Senatorfrom Ten-
neMKf lB the rebel Bonm'ess at Blohmonil, srad con-
talEing an account ezA-’s efforts to bring about
peace. Mr. Foote’s last speeches iu the rebel Uou-
grcSß,and his subsequent escape fromthe Goufede.
raey, have attracted eush general attention that his*
statements will be received with Interest. The SSI.
lowing is the substance of the pamphlet:

Mr. Foots begins with remioaindr his constituent)-
that when they sent him to she Odflgress atRich-
mond they were familiar with Sis former “ devotion
to the Federal Union” and bis “zealous and un-
bending opposition to everything ln the Bhape of
nationalism." They knew that he refused “alt
connection with- the perilous scheme of seeesslon In
1861,” and that. In 1860, he had as-little In com-
mon with the boasted secession leaders as any
other public man In the South,; that he had
earnestly opposeds sD the incipient steps which had
led to the fearful state ofthings then existing; that
he had openlv denounced the conduct and motives
of nearly all the- prominent leaders In the seees-
slon movement j and 1 that he had, never fnlly ac-
quiesced In the propriety of entering Into thewar
” until the Southern-Senators aod Representatives
in theFederal Congress had, "with a want of wisdom
and true moralcourage-unprecedented Inthe world’s
hlatory, ingloriously vacated their seats In that
body, and (doubtless in accordance with a plan pre-
viously BgTeed upon among them) hastened to the
city of Montgomery, framed a new Oonstitntton of
Government, and taken,alt the needfulsteps for the
bringing on-of a war, without the 1namedfate com-
mencement of whloh they well knew their scheme
of clßunlon wouldturn eat to be altogethertisprac-
ticable,”

ln the rebel Congress Mr. Foote claims to have
always made'” a firm and! unyielding opposition to
the shamfnl efforts ot Mr. Davis and his servitors to
undermine the publie liberties and establish a des-
potism on theirrains.” “At length (three- months
ago)»l became evident to every man o/discernment"
with whom Mr. feote intercourse, “that un-
less an early and an honorable peace could be
speedily effected the South, would be Inevitably
rained.” Mr. Foote then, after freely consulting
with the best and wisest memhe met, resolved to in-
troduce his well-known peace resolutions In the
rebel Congress. His resolutions being rqjeotsd by
that body, he deemed it necessary to make another
“somewhat unusual experiment” to bring about
mace.

Seeingthat 11the Confederate Government,in all
its departments, was-most rapidly losing the public
oonfioenoe and becoming .positively odious,” and
that “ the Confederatefinancial system was olearly
In a state bordering upon aollapse,” Mr. Foote set
outfrom Richmond about December 20, In company
with his wife, 'who had a passport fromtheRich-
mond authorities empowering her-to, return to their
realdenee in NashviUe. On reaching the Potomac,
in Westmoreland' county, he addressed a letter to
Thomas ei. Booock, Speaker of therebel House of

dated Dseember SL stating that
he Intended to..visit'the city of Washington-
“ for the purpose of ascertaining whether- or
not It is practicable to obtain for the peo-
ple of the Confederate- States an early and an,
honorable peace,” and that this mission was “cor-
dially sanctioned by some of the wisest and most
virtuous ’men now upholding the Confederate
eause.” In a postscript to this letter Mr, Foote’
made known his resignation In Congress. Mr. Foote
dud cot succeed in crossing the Fotomae, but was
arrested ,and oarried to Fredericksburg, where he
remained In military custody for nearly a week,
when be was liberated on a writ of habeas corpus.
Heat once proceeded to Richmond, and there made
hie last harangue “In that mobblsh assemblage
known asthe Congress of the Confederate States,”
“ beforea large and! evidently Approving audience.”
After that be at once resumed hts original soheme
of seeking access to the Washington authorities.
This time he Snooeeded in reaching the headquar-
ters ol General Devan, at Lovlttsvllle. There one
of the staff of General Sheridancalled on him, and
received from him' a letter to Secretary 3ew»rd,
dated January 80, M66. In this letter Mr. Foote,
after having againreferred to his former opposition
to secession movements, proceeds to Bay;

”£have now the honor to eay, ftr myself andfor a
largo number of tie meet weighty and Influential
statesmen tbat the South contains, and. as Ihave rood
reason to believe, in aceordanse with the wishes also of
a very large majority of the soverelga people ot the
hentoern states, whether in or eat ol the Confedetate
srmtoß, that we, the Uonseryativ-s of the- floath. are
ready and anxious to enter once more Into fraternal
union with our fellow citizens of the north: that we
ate resolved, If an opportunity of doing ao honorably
shall to afforded üb. to withdraw at onee from all
political cot section with the Oovernmest now looated
in the city of Richmond, and to placeourselves and all
wohold dear once morenatter the protection of the flag
.’of car fathers. . n .

”flo one knows hotter than Idp that no anch pacifi-
cation as that whloh 1now propose can ever come from
Mr. Davis. Hie ofllci&i position and his devotion to his
owu selfishschemeaeJiuUividiuil.aßcraudUemeatalike
forbid it. But let President Lincoln issue a formal
proclamation, addressed to the peopleof the Confede-
rate States, offering to them completeamnesty tot the
past, aud&fuUrestoration of the constitutional rights
whisk they formerly enjoy ed,and they wUllmmeiiate-
-1 y bold Conventionsihall of the said States and vote
theuuelves bsek into the Federal Union, calling home
theirtroopsat once, and leaving Mr. Davis to enjoy, as
he may be able to do. the despotism which he has es-
tablished, together with such foreign protection for
himself and hie ignoble projects as it shall he in his
powertosecure **

Mr. Foote thought that Kentucky, Maryland,
Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina,and Arkansas
would be sure to follow the example of, Maryland
and Missouri and abolish Slavery, and, therefore, it
would be safe to leave slavery where the Federal
Constitution left It ; hut If olreumstanees should
exist which would lender such a plan impossible, he
was prepared to say In behalfof those whom he re-

.presented that they will agreeto such a outage of
the Federal Constitution as will secure the satire
extinction ofslavery ou the lsi day of January, 1900,
and whioh will provide also for the freedomof alt
poisons of African blood who shall be born after the.
Ist day of January, 1890. ■Mr. Foote also declared that he stood ready:

. “Tomake such further revelations, both ,as tofactssn&persdns. as will'ieave no eonbt upon- tm minds of
President Linco.u andhlo constitutional advisers that'
amplefacilitiesexist for the bringingabout, in the short
periodofforty days too, such a counter-revolution as
is above referred to. All that 1 desire is, to receive
assurancerhat the informationwhich 1 deem itproper,
for reasons alike of pruaeneeandof-honor, to hold for
the present In reserve, ifimparted. will conduce to the
restoration of pealce and;the re-establishment or tee
Federal Union, ina mannerand upon ’ terms consistent
with the present honor and future safety of the South,
and Iwill at onceproceed to make full disclosures. ”

Mr. Seward acknowledged toe receipt of this
communication, arid stated that any further com-
munication which Mr.Foote might think it proper
to Impart to the Government might be communi-
cated in the same manner.as toefirst.. Major Gene-
ral Sheridan was directedeither fe pass Mr. Foote
back within the insurgent Hues, ifhe so chose, or to
send him to Major General Bis, who would ha In-
structed to allow him to pass beyond the jurlsdlc-
tlen of the United States. Mr. Foote chose the latter
oourse. From New York,he addressed a seodnd.let-
ter to Mr. Seward, dated February d, 1865;reitera-
ting his former sentiments and statements, and
especially emphasizing. his -readiness to establish
thefact bytestimony of } the most trustworthy “ oha-

' racier, that a large majority of the more enlight-
ened citizens of the South have at last come to the
conclusion, In which I confessthat I do lor one most
fully honour, that should they be eversosuccessful
Intoe prosecution of the war nowln progress, they
would find- themselves at the end of It an enslaved
and wretched people, and that Southern indepm-
deuce, at one time so thoughtlessly ooveted and bo
zealously striven for, would.be, If attained, precise-
ly the most deplorable calamity which oould possi-
bly befall them.”

Mr. Foote did not wait for a reply to this com-
munication, but at once engaged a'passage to
Liverpool. On board the steamship he was In-
formed that his second communication had been
pieced In the hands of President Llnooln for con-
sideration, but having no special reason for sup -

posing that It had been more favorably received
than the former,he set sail.. On board the mall
steamer he wrote another letter to~ President Lin-
coln, urginga modification of toe resolution then
before the Congress at Washington for abolishing
slavery by a constitutional amendment, and ex-
pressing the belief that the enforcement of the
Monroedootrlne would be ameans ofcordial recon-
cilement. _

.

In conclusion, Mr. Foote entreats his oountry-
men, “whatever may be the action of President
Lincoln upon the propositions submitted to him,’.’
to lose nofime in returning to the bosom of the Federal
Union, ' • .

'

Comntercial intercourse with the in>
lurgent Stntes.

[Thf following communication comes from a
source that entitles the views expressed therdn to
careful attention. So muchbee lately been written
on this subject, prejudicial to the administration of
the Treasury Department, that we cheerfully give
it a place in our columns:]
Tothe Editor of ThePress :

Sin: Tradewith the Statesdeclared by the Pre-
; eldest to be pn iflaurreotton has probably occa-

sioned more bitter comment and discussion than
any'other collateral matter—except the slavery
question—that has grown out of the exigencies of
thewar. But fewpersons know of thereally great
difficulties which surrounded this important sub-
jectat the very commencement. It Involved num-
berless interests, both public and private, and to
directand controlit to the end that the pubUo wel-
fare and private rights should be protected were
objects that claimed, early in 1861, the considerate
attention of (then) Secretary Chase. Under the
legislation of Congress, during the special session of
that year, the President was authorized to license
a “restricted commercial Intercourse” with such
places and by such persons as, In his judgment, he
should deem right and proper, whichrestricted In-
tercourse was ehtrustedto the management of the

' Treasury Department, and subjeetea to Boobrules
and regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury

-.should prescribe. ; :
-The drafting ofadequate regulations waa. a most

perplexing and difficulttax, and the Secretarygave
it serious deliberation. Thejexperiences ofpersons
who were thoroughly familiar with the aubjeot In
all Its bearings were freely availed ofin perleating
them, and every means wasadopted likely to make
them equal to the new and anomalous condition of
things which called them Into existence, and it Is
not venturing too much to saythat while they had
Imperfections, no doubt theyware wisely conceived,
and generally answered the objects sought ag effec-
tively sb anythat oould have been devised. They
were uniform and generalin their designand opera-
tion, and were enforced by Secretary Chase with
energy and impartiality. He showed no favoritism
to persons or places. It Is not Impossible that in
some instances favoritism might have been Indulged
by subordinate officers, but never with the know-'
ledge or consent of the Seoretary. So far as was
known at the Treasury Department, however, the
duties of the subordinates In this branch of the de-
partmental{business were performed with fidelity
and fairness. Certainly,noInfringement of the laws
of Congress, or of the regulations prescribedln pur-
suance of such laws, would have been tolerated by
Mr. Chase lora single moment alter It was known.

Since Mr. Chase’s retirement from the Treasury
Department an entirely new systemfor the govern-
ment of this vexations trade has been devised and '
put into operation. Its wisdom has been very
gravely .questioned. Mr. Washbume, In a recent
report to the House of Representatives, declared
that Its effectswere pemloious, and quotedMajor
General Canby’s - opinion that its inevitable result
must be to add strength and efficiency to the rebel-
armies east and west of the Mississippi, equal to
fifty thousand men, and stimulate into aetlve oppo-
sition to the successful proseoutlon ofthe operations
of.the Federal armies at least ten thousand men
within ourown lines.

The plan which is ehlefiy conspicuous In the pre-
sent system Is that of contracting with parties who

. profess to “own or control” cotton or other pro-
ducts of the Insurgent States “within andnear.”
the national military lines, for their purchase by

; tend delivery to the Government. .These contraots
. 'eremade. byan authorized agent or the Treasury
. Department—H A. Kit ley>Esq.,.a faithful and

eempetent' officer—and provide for the delivery by
the oontraotlng party or parties of the specified
articles at certain stipulated places and. times, to
Government agents, who are authorized to take
such products Into possession, forward them to mar-
ket, and sell them at the current prices. Three-
icnrths of the (proceeds, after deduotlng afi. oOßts
and expenseßißrepald to theparty oontraetUigwith
tbe, agent, while oneJourth Is retained by theiGo-
rernment as its share ofthe proceeds of tho'tfßni- ;
actios. •. • . ~- ¥' \ ,

Upon this contract, the President Issues, in 1
‘ Executive order,“directingall military and naval <
ffieers In command'ojeatmies and posts, and.’of 1naval stations, fleets,.and flotillas, to give to * the

contracting party orpartles and their agents Ktip
and unmolested passage throughthe national lines"'
(except blockaded lines)'wlththelr products.

This is (he “ permit system,” as at presentprao-
, Ueed.injthe/Treasury; Department. WhetherMr.'

' Seorotary MoOullochwUloontlnueK remalnstobe-
; Wtty understandinglsthat Mr.Btsley hagi. no dW;

eponslirty clear up to the extant of their
professions. H« may doubt their ability tirfhiai
their sgreemenvaßd in plenty orInstances no dbabt
does, but to make the contracts, and not aot upon
doubts, seems to ba the dnty prescribed to nUn.
No forfeiture is prdffdod ir theoontraetor falls ln
his promise.

It has notbeen my purpose to institute a com-
parison between the systems of Sir. Ohsse and that
now In operation; indeed, or the former X hare
given no detail, and of the latter I have, epohen
simply asa matterof interest to yourreaders. But
it ought to be known that Mr. Chase has no re-
sponsibility in connection with the present system,
and that it may be known Is ray object In writing
tbtse lines. ... S.

The National Intelligencer, whose conservatism
ls-well known, has the following complimentary no-
tice of enr new Minister to Spain, Hon. John P.
Bale:

"We are glad to annonnewthat the position of
Minister to Spain, which' at an early day of Mr.
Lincoln’s first term Was given to Chrl Schurt, Estp,
has bfeen tendered toa gentleman of character and
ability: Mr. Bale, as Pater Senator,ae a pioneer of
the ideas of the party now In power, and as candi-
date ef that party for the Presidency at a petted
when ltkpoller had ' no strong hbßHtpon American
statesmen or the Athdrtcan peopl»,'cocat scarcely
fail at this tlmeto.receive other thaw a highly-
honored position. But tt Is in Mr. Hale’s social po-
sition, rather than his politicalcourse—in his high
professional abilities and parliamentaryexperience,
and in his thorough knowledge of men and'things— '
that we bare the belief thatthis countrywllf be eare-1|q)ly andreputably represented by hint at~Madrid. 1 ’

The Mbnterey Journof, of Pebrusry 5, speaks'
ofthe arrival thereof Madame Anna Bishop, who
was about giving a aeries ofconcerts, to which some'
of the wealthiest people In Nuevo Leon had* sub-
scribed. Thence she was to eome totbwoapltnd by
the way of Victoria, Tampico, and Vera Oran.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
Gold yesterday totalled a lower price than-ba» been

reacted at any period tlace last May, and was within a
fraction of kite highest pricerealised in Febro&ry, 185?.
During 1864 the lowest quotation wa* 151, and the
highest286, so thjt the present price is much below the
mean, of last year. The course of the fl actuations
during 1864 1bshown. by the following secernent ofthe
highestand lowestqiootaliecs for each month;
1861 Lowest Highest. ISM. Lowest. Highest.
J*n*~~...lGl 160 Ja1y.......tit 386
Feb «..157 168 Aug. 391 562
March www. 1/8 16» Sep*4Bs 255
Arrri,.»..166 187 oct« 1® m
May......168 - ?JO Hoy. .209 259
June ......189 261 Dee.—-. 211 Sid
During the prepenfc.jear the quotations have raa god

sm follows:
Highest, lowest.

January....... tS4ii 197 K9163? Vm
March 1,.»)i 2803?
March MS* m«
March 8 199)? 198tf
March 4.——— »» 199
March Bi-*»«»*•*■**♦*►«•*♦•«►-■•♦•*•»■••• 199 198
March 8 1973£ m%March 9*.......—.—»«34 19334
March 10.. —l9B 3 893?
March 11...—.. 192# 1883?
*- * 18834vn%March 18.'.'—* 191& . 188 k
March H 18S 177#
March 15.. 178 1743*March16.******—«*~.—— 176# Wig
March 17— I*W MO

Th« folloviuf ware the Quotations for cold at the
hours named:

10A. M.,.——
ICM A. Hi.hhihimimimih.h.mii.mhmwH4.lSo

11 1t»444 ,*«4.M4t.*MMM44*m4»M4« >->«.««-• .lfit

l6l

12
IP.M.
JP.M—-
-4 **. jr-.-.- *«.MS

4WP, M«*4»< mik H«m< mmwhm

■6 T. M.....
The arrangements fot tho Issue of the $6OO 000,010 loan

have all been perfected. The Hew Tori Tribunesays
the fir»,t issue will be of $3C0,000,000; on the ISth day
of Jose next. The notes, in form, denominations, and
interest, will be, in all respects, 11ko the present issue
of seven-thirties. The! .will he unlike them only in
the period fixed for their convertibility. They will
have Jen months longer to na than the seven* thirties
before they can be ehinxed into gold-bearing five-
twenties. By a very large class of investors this differ-
ence will be considered to impart greater value to the
new issne. The balance of the $400,000,000 will
probably boa yearlonfer in maturing than the June
issne; the time will be definitely fixed, as!the sales of
the June issue approach theirend. It maybe the ba-
lance may not be reunited at all; that the first $3OO -

COO,000 will meet the necessities of the Government.
Itis expected that this first issue will be disposed of in
about three months. The agency of the present seven*
thirties, withail its machinery, will he employed for
the whole of the new loan

The stock marhet continued feverishand dull. Go-
vernment 1081 s sold at a further decline of34, and the
6*2 sat a decline of 34- The 10-to bonds declined to 86.
State loans continue very dull, and sales of the 6s wore
reported at St, a decline of 1; City 6s are very much de-
pressed, bavihe sold at 93%, which isa farther decline
of 11. Therewas very little inquiry for company bonds
or mortgages; First mortgage Pennsylvania Railroad
acid down to Ml; Lehigh Valley 6s at 97, and Camden
and boy 6s at 92; Allegheny county 6s at 76 There
was very little said in railroad stocks, and the tendency
isfor a further decline; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
OC34> a decline of %; Camdenand Amboy at IK; Read-
ing at £3)4; Huntingdonand Broad Top at 26, audHine-
bill at 46)4. The Oil stocks are generally drooping;
Maple Shade declined )4, and Sugar Creek 1. The only
tales of Canal stocks were Susquehanna at 12)4, aud
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 82)4 Bank stocks
are very dull; CommercialBank soldat 62, There was
very little inquiryfor passengerrailroad securities; the

, only lot disposed of being Thirteenth and lifteenlh-
streets at 19

Thefollowing were the closing quotations for thn
principalnavigation, mining, and oil stocks:

Bid. Ask. ; Bid. As*.
EcblNav**.**.. •• 26% Germania—. 1.
Senlßavpref—S234 S2k Globe Oil 34 1Bntq Canal. 12% .. Howe’s Eddy O. 1% Ik
Big Mount’n Coal 4 6 HibberdOU..— Ik 1.81
Clinton Coal ,34 IrwinOil ***** 8 9%
Conn Mining—.. .34 Keystone 0i1..,.. 2 2%■Feeder Bam C1..-*,hi- 1 Mepie Shade Oil. 23 21
Green Monn Coal 834 .374 McGUntoekOil.. 634 634
Key b!one Zinc 2 Mineral 0i1...... .. 234
BY & Middle,— 834 Mingo *..— 834 834■N Carbond Coal. 134 •• McElheny 0i1.... 434 8
New Creek Coal. k 1 McCrea&Cherß. 134 134
Swatara Falls Cl ■■ 8)4 Organic £6 %
Atlas *1 3-36 134 OlmsteadOU 2 41 .
Allegheny.River. .. 1- Penna Petrol Co. .* ~ 234
Alien & Tideoute .. 1-69 Perry Oil 334BigTank™—. 434 $4l Pope Farm 0i1... 34 1
Branden Island* .. 1)4 Phils*OilCk... % 134
Bruner Oil.—. 1 .184 Roberts Oil—.. .. 2
Bull Creek.., 834iBockOU.*—.. 834
Briggs 0i1.—.... * Sk Rathbone Pet— .. 134
Crescent city.... 189 1* 5herman......... 1
cornPlanter 538 631 Seneca OE 334 4
Caldwell-..—. 6 #34 Story FsrmOil.. 1.94 2
Cow Creek 134 134 Scbl S O Ck—* lk 2
Cherry Run—.. 34 .. St Nicholas —.. 434 434Bnnkard oil 1 134 Story Centro—- •• 7
Dmkard Creek.. .. 1)4 Sunbury 34 _3t
Dcnsmore Oil— .. $44 Tarr Farm—. 234 234
JDalzeU 0i1....... 534 ■■ Tarr Homestead. 4 6
Excelsior Oil —. 134 134 UnionPetrol 134Egbert 834 UpperEconomy.. .. 1
Eldorado.™.. 1)4 Venango 34 ..

Panel Oil .. 1 Walnut Island... 2 234Franklin Oil 234 -• WatstmTTTL*— 234 3
The Miners1 Journalof the 11th Inst, says the lands

of theRod Mountain Coal and Improvement Company,
comprising between five and six hundred seres, all coal
and covered with timber, are located two and a halfmiles
east of Tremont. The company was organized in 1844
under the State Mininglaws, and at present is working
only a drift on the Black Mine Tunned and. Selkirk
veins. A slopeis now being sunk, which, -when com-
pleted, will work the SalemGate and Little Gats veins.
It is anticipated that the slopswillbe in Operation early
in July next Abreakerwiih all the latest Improve-
mentsin hoisting machinery, etc., is now being built.
The coal is aparered tsh, and it is confidently thought
that when the company’s improvements now in pro-
greES are completed the productive capacity willbe the
larSeeiof any red ash colliery in the region. Veins of

. whiteath coal underlie, and the b'asin on the property
canboreached by shafting. The company has an ox-
cellont location, with ample* faculties fori reaching
market * ■><'Drexel & Co. quote:
NewUnited StatesBonds, 1881..—....*.....108!4@!08K

.« . ,
,

* Certil of Indebtedness-*-. 48343® 99
Quartermasters’Vouchers... 94 @95
Gold— ...—163 §l*4SterlingExchange... ..........177 (&ibo
Five -twenty Bonds, old —IGB #16831“

.
„

new ~ —lo7k@lCB34
Temforty80nde—..................... —.. 9434# 9634

Bales orStocks—Maxell 17,1866.
THE OPEN BOARD.

200 Big Tank.. 434; lOOßtar 134SCO do —*. 434 800 do 1818ICOBull Creek- 8 100 do ...e5.1316100 do——.—- 834 1M d0... 65.13-18
200 CornPlanter., bso e 100 Jersey Well--2dys IXMBJ 130 6 »0 do. b 5 4klOODalzell 8 100Sherman....—.13 ie
SCO Bnnkard 134 300 do*—*™** 134
200 d0....... 134 200 do . .1318
100Excelsior 1.81 ICO Atlas—**..*bs 1 Si
SCO Hibberd —134 100 ' do LSI110Horeeueck ABS- 1H: 600 do blO 1.31
ICO Mingo™——.bS Ski 103 do 234210 Co.. .....bfi 334 MoBeacon
ICO Oil Creek .hS 7 | MOMeCUntoek—*». 634'lOOßoyal—.....™*2 I 400Logan. —**.„. .40
509 Starr—.. ,13f lfiOWmFenn——, 434SOO do—.. 134 SCO d0.............. 434

.. d0.134 10QOrganic***.*** %
200 7 d0.—........ 1816 • 7

SECOND GALL.
200 Organic XI MODaliell*.—;Mo 8.
600Allas*. —. LSI lOOMeClintock—. BSI
WBigTank.***... 4 !00Royal 1M

100 Corn Planter ..b3O 6 4005tarr........ * 134200Bo»eneek&B8* .66 200 Sutler ]>*
SCODnnksrd.™***. 134 fOOTlonesta —........2%
100Bxcelelor—*— 134 100 Walnut Island— 234300Hibberd...*.**. Ik 400Peoplo’aEquitable 34
600 Logan 34 100 Starr—.*. 134SCOMarlon.-bSO 134 lOOTlonesta *. 234
BALESAT THEREGULAR BOARS OF BROKERS.

Reported by IleiDtS' Miller, A Go., ATo. 60 B. ThirdBt
BEFORE BOARDS '

ICOBead 8.,—..bSO 63341 600 Phlla HutPet 44
ICOBugar Dale 4341 lOOCata’aßpref-bSO 27

FIRST BOARD.
400QUS6-2Ooldltee’p.lo9 ,100 Continental Ik
1000 do old . coup.loB3l ICOWnficld 1316
270t0 do old Us c0up.10834 200 HeElheny Oil. .b 6 43420* CO do old Its Coup-10634 SCO MoGrea ACh R bSO 1346CO do old coup.loB% 600 do—*—*™ 134269(113 868 >Bl It. coup 109 600 do —bSO 134aKTstate 6b .—lots. 8634 600 Franklin „.bS 3%2200 do—* lots. 84 1000 do- , lots 234ISOabt do— 8434 600 do 2341060 City 6s new lots. »« too Olmstead—. lots 234SCO do..——-s6. 94 400 Atlas lots 1)4
1000Allegb Cocoup 6s. 78 200 Organic Oil—— %

SCommercial Bank 62 200Big Tank.*—— 434IOOOCam* Am 65’83.. 92 1600 do ....lots 4%3000 Penna R.lst mort.lo2 600 do sAwn 434
4 Gam A Amb R....126 600 do..** lots 434

10 do—.— ....J26 700 Mingo*.-lots .bSO 308
20FcnnaB....2d»ys. 66k 60 St Nicholas 0i1.... 434200Read B-.BSiws.62k 600 do....*—cash 4
OOMinehiUß. b5.5834 100 MapleShade, .cash 23

COOC'ataw’apref lots. 26 4008tarr Oil....*.lota 134100 do— bSO. 2634 100Caldwell.....* 6 Q
2CO do** b9O. »ii 210 do.™*—.... F
- 7Lob Cl Nav St SI Its 64 106 do ***......b6 6)4
100Crescent City.™.. Ik 300 do.~**™.blA 634

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ICORoyal OU* MO-2 116 8000 City 6s. new* 93)4m do* b2G-.3 116 200ReadingB..2dys.. 63
too do *lo-.e.. 2 100 do—.saahlASlie2TO do 2djß* 2 100 do 6134SCO Ails* —»—*.. 181 100 do .......cash* 63)4
SCO do-™*—.*. 134 60 13thk 16th-atR... M
SCO do.™. 330.131 100Maple Shade.b3o.. 28341000 ÜB6 20 8end5....10834 K-OHowe’elddy.—. dkJCOOUCresk.*..— 6 lOOJnnetion Oft 334
300 OilCr 61 Cherry R 634 110r chi Nav prof cash 32
000 do. . ...bSO. SX 6 Hunt R Broad Top 26
300 Dalaell 0U....b6.. 8 100 Continental .134
2CoBig Tank...2dys.. *k 1000Pennaß.ltt mort
400Wdo™—lota* 4« 2_«Sutlej 0i1....—. 134
200 do.*™*2dys* 434 100Brannon Island*. 1&

SECOND BOARD.
1100 Penna B Ist mort.lol SOO Maqle Shade bI6. 24

9 Penna R lots. t634 150 CornPlanter 5%
100 Reading R™.— 6334 200 Dunklrtl34
800 Pchnyl Nav Pref. 3234 JOO Royal Petroleum. 194
6CO McCma&C R bSO. 1R 600 do— b»- |
llOßlgTank™*™* <34 ns*,rd^™*"‘—* %

?ISSSLtefeira: ?34
*'4oo do™—lots bSO 24

AFTER :
’

fOO Pelrolonm Centre. 334
KO McCrea l3B

24 Cam & A S

U B*£2o Bonds..e3WK
rSfou S6aUBl™ rß**
' Great Bsstertt** *

, : 600 Sherman— -1 S-M

BOARDS.
no Caldwell...)>{. «

333 Howe’s Rid*™, ljf
too Pel,ell Oil DSlote 8X

SMO Atlae™. M.
100 K Dorado™™. If?300 Beading Helots S3kMOClty gsxfew

,100 SlipperyRfok-U 6&

_r : • ' _ :
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*WS Warn nun win «• Mottanbaollm kr
»n»B(Her tum la «4f»an» **•

Tiv««opl««
Kmuopli

I*r»er CLnb* than T(l wiE 6* shaigi* at a* MM
W. 0© PM «o| â

Themoneu mttrt atm,* d<Mof*f»attp(Aeorder. «s«
fit «to Instance con the,'terms fcr dfcetataf from, mlOut aSor&wnt UtUtmortHum tigtoutOf otmr. •

JW^Postmaitaiaar*mtMM to Miras igM* IKTax WasFun. ”

M-Tothagritsr-npofthaClub of tancetWsntr.a*extra «opy of the will b« give*.

BAIiXS AT IB CZ.OSB.
«0DSdslWl.—...MS |.300 Fester Dam-•..«« .81
BGO do.*-*.-****.* .-108 J 100 Big T*nk &£

3CCO ITBS-20*.—- lOFtfl luo Saw Canal..*—.. mjl
13t99 do*——~ ••KB»i *CO do>.—— .... ji*2floffCity SsNew-*-. J|« |OO Boral Oa-.Uta. 2$ff&ugar Creek*****-* 14 j 100 Crescent G.ty.*... iv.
lOODeldin* BWflint. sstf §W McCr** ft Ck Ban ISS Penns B.*——. 66?| l»£otd Plantar «... ej,

40C0 T 7 810-408—. —.. 05 ;10'0 KcCraa * Cfibs- Xu.
IfO ne&nl JSav Prof. S2}£; do 1 3i
100 Shf*Canal. 65* *
CUTPktiJt* 8.... fi6£ 1000 Da&sU OlL—b3o. JJfcIft; OilCk * ChyHun 6&KW Lehigh v ?8 *i3«j do-—--...riots 6*| 700 McßT&eay lots bd. 5

4000 AlleghySofis—.. 15 6:0 fctor-y Farm lot#.. X fit
iso JonUrwfiiiou-. 4#l 200 SoBtOT %

weekly Of the pkami^phfta
Hiarßata.

ittara TJ—lrenla*.
BusShess generally 1# paniey and turtaKted, tviaf

to the rapid declinela gold, an&Tor most of theleadUg
articleeefFfrodnee prices have declined. aad there Is
Very Uttfe disposition to operate. Plofirla lower.
Wheat, Corn! and Oat# have declined.’ Bark is very
duIL Cotton, Coffee, and Coal Bare sUoUlUss oC
Fisk and FroH are quiet Naval Scores- are rather
firmer. Petroleum is very'dull and* lower. The pre>
Tisiod market is very Inactive and pricesare drooping.
seed* are dull and Flax has declinedl. Sugar is duM
and lower. Whisky la lower. Wo&l'lh* £dl-
leuoffC@loc Wife'.

Theflour market is very dtfHrand pricesare lower;
there being very little demand 'either for export or
bomeuse; sales compriseabom ft COO barrel*atsU®¥t»
for extra familyi-aod 912 for- fancy brands Including
2,000 bavreta mills family eo terms* kept seerok
The retail ere and bakera are buying in a small way ad
ftcm 98 60-{i9.2S f&r superfine,99'oO@lo,6fifor‘extra,
•10. for extra family, and $l2 per barrel for
fancy brands as to qrnaJtty. SmaiT sales of Bye Fiotar
have beam made at s&'soper barrel, and Con g&
97.2ft per barrel.

GBAlN.—There is very little doing in. Wheat; amt
pricesare lower, withsales bf Id OOG'feuMn-lotaattl »>

®% £0$ bu fur reds, and white at From 92 6C@2 €5
as to Quality. Hye is scarce, and sellisg'in asmall Waw*stBi.7s@l 76 F& bu Coral*.vqr* dull end pr'oeiare
lower;about 25.000 bus sold at 9V 9 6nfor white
ana yellow Oats are dull and lower; a»out3o,oooba#roid at ££<3oso ft bu. 2 UOObus Barley cold at and2,(00 hnamsU on private-terms.

The following are the receipts of lota aad grate-aft
this port during the past week:
F10ur.........—.**«.—.*-**.*—.*♦****—«-—II,W Mi
Wheat.*..—**.* —26.6%bSE
Corn*.**.**•*—...*i*—.2tT2io baa!t.
Oati*•**■*— *«♦•**... «*.*.*.—*—«*•••«•».2d?oCobulb

PEOVISIONB, —The market confnuea verydall and
pricef- a?elower; small ea)es oi areaa*k n«c£-|S€@SB bbl. Mesa Beef is quoted at from 92'.<&m ft*
hb. for countryand city packed. Bacon is verv sc*roe;
email rales of Bams are making at 2|@2Sc -It lb, for
plain end fancy; bides at and Sn>mldsr£
21c fl>. Greenmeats continue quiet; email sales'of
Hams in picklearelmaking at I£@3lc and %hvulders hh
saltat & Lard continue* scarce; salei cT
barrels and ueroes are making at 2l@l3cV Bit:«r
is verjdxulandprices are lower- ofsolid peekedare-reported ats* {3j3oc,»ndlroll.ai &. Eggs arerail-ingat from %t coxseu

MLTALB.—trig Iron is dull and rather lo*er: sxaalle&lesofNo. Ar tbracite are t»ak<ua at »itonrScotch Fig is quoted at 95-@’-6 ton; mauafaetunj
Iron is very dull, and price* are rather lower.

BaBE —Quercitron continues very dull, aa& wehewof no sales: first 80. li» quoted at ton.
CaßßLSß.—adamantineare raiher dull; small salesare reported at from 3 @32c for abort and 36* m a* fmm-

fuil weight; Sperm are quoted atfti3&4scft ft. -

COAL.—The market is more aeLive, cnr<o aUsnwa.
making, from Port Bichmond, at from 50 <s■ t^**,

• delivered on board.
COFFEE.—The market is dull, ant prices arelowagg.

S, hags cfBio sold on privateterms, aad a sale at 2nA2f££e, ifigold.
COfiOA.—Prices have declined, and the market

continues very dull; about 200bales of midaiiiigs sold
*t CC@6Sc 9 cafeh.

©BUGS AND DYES.—Th*re Is little or nothin
doing in the wax of sales, and prices ar* drooping*
Indigo ccntinae* verv dull,

PROIT.—a cargo of Falmermo Orangesand Lemonssold at from 92.6C#9for theformer, and 9761(0 9i*brim.
for the latter Green Apples are seUidg at from. 9MM?i bbl. Piled Aprle- are quoted at 12@i6c, and p«r«4caches at SB@4zc

FISH —i.i<X) bbis Mackerel sold from the wharf at
from bbl. Smalls&lesfrom store aremakinx
at *2&@sl7 9 bbl for shore Is; 917 fiOforbay do;shos.
2aatsi9@SG; fcay coats(6. iiodtlßhare pstliug ata, sncPickled Herring at $8 5C&11Ftbbl-

PBEIGBTS.—The rates to Liverpoolare unchansed.
and there it very Jl.t-edoing. We quote Piuur at OdL
Gr*in td, and lCfglfisFt ton for heavy geode. ABdttdk
brig was taken to South aide of Caba at 32Kc» and a
brig to Barbados*at 76c in gold. Several vessels wen
taken wttfe coal toBoston at 9&6OF* ton.

HOPS;—Small sales are making at 46@66cFt fc. -
BIDES.—Tbs market for both dry ana wei saltedlms

been extremely dull the psst week, aad wehear of■*#
gale? of Importance to report. .

*

LCMBfiß.—There is little or nothing doing im-’tlha
way of sale*, and prices are without change

MOLASSES.—'The market is unsettled, and prices ar*
lower;»maJl sales of dasedCuba are making at 56@N5ft»
FI gallon

NAYaL STOAES-—Bo#inia selling at •2?@3DFfcbbt.
gplrlts ofTurptntine i*eeiling at FI gallon*
©a*h.

OILS. —Fish Oilsere dull at about formerrates; ealee
oi winter Whaleare reported a 9176 Lin-eed-Oa is
tellingas 9t4»F* aaUon. Lard Oilis mil at %i 10@2 2»
for winter. Petroleum is dull and lower; we qaote
crude at &7®4oc, refined in bond at 6U@&c, andfree afefrom 84@£6c FI gallon, as to quality.

The following are thereceipts ofcrude and refined, aft
this ptr* duringthe past week:
Crude.* ——..* ....,1.870 bUa
Defined.. **

LBaTHSB —The past has been an unusuallyoilst
weekfor the season, there being but few dealersfrom
thecountry intown, and tbe city trade buying »p«i*gty
ar d only forimmediate went*, and price* are-tower.

SxAughtjbs fiojbß —The Inquirythas not been, impor*
tant. jrtrlce*remain unchanged,

SpanishBo^b.—The demand has been, about aslasft
Week, withabout the same receipts.

Bmu-ock Bonn —The inquiry has not been quite
equal to la&t week Prices continue nominally the
Bame< but favor buyers.
. CAiFfcEiKS —There ha* been but little doing either
in foreign or domeeiie Prices are less firm.

Morocco ajtd Lnrraos. The demand for both me-
rocco and Uningehubeen light Prices are unchanged. .

BICE is very quiet; email sales‘ot Bangoonare m*ic-
ingat12K<Sr JBc%lb

■bBBDb.-Fhoueed is selling at from 93 25 V
bus. Timothy is quiet and quotedat 9&6o@dip bu.
Cloverseed is less active and pricesate lower;about
1.100bus scld in lots at from 916@17c F? 54 lbs.

SPIBITB.—In foreign there is little ornothing doing
Whisky Is dull ana lower; *©>*ll sales of Fenna.
Westeni bble aremaking at 225@227c gallon.

RT7GAR —The muket isdull and lower, owing te the
decline in gold; abom 7CO hhds Cuba sold, at
lb is gold.

TOBACCO—Prices are unsettled and rather lower:tie market iseery anil, and Uietele little or sotMnc
°w6ni,.—The marlet eontinne*Tery dall, andprleM

are C@loc lower: smeU .alee of fleece are reported at
from to up to ICOe as to onallty.

Hew Xork Rarbefs, March 17.
Bbeadstofps —The-market for State and Western

FIcurb doll, £ne2£@Soelower; tales 8,500 bbls at s9.os
@9.90 for' superfine State; $10(010.20 for extra State;
$10.26@1G.50 for choice do; $9.?C@lO for superfine
Western; &Q,16@10.55 for common to medium extra
Western; SIOSG@II 25 for common to goo 4 shipping
brands *xtr& round-hoop Ohio, r

Canadian Flour is dull, asd 20@25c lower; sales 998hblsat SIO.2C@IC. 40for common, ana $30.69@21.40 for
rood to choice txtra

Southern Floor is dnll and lower: sales 450 bbls at
$lO SC@lL2sfor common, and SIL3C@I4 for fancy and.
extra. Eye FJour is quint. Com Meal is doll.

Wbeat is dull, and S(S6e lower; salts 8,609 amber
Michigan at $2, and 3,700 do in hags at $2.20. Eye in
dull -

Oatsare dull and nominal at,sLlo for Western. The
Commarket is dnll and declining; sales 4,500 bos now
yellow Jersey &tsLso@l.&4.

Fboyisiojss.—The Pork market is unsettled and, lower.
BaU»s,BCobbUats3L6G@33SQfor newmsss. $29@29.5t
for 63-4 do. cash,. and regular way, closing at s£*.2s;
$27@27 60 torprime, and .s£@3l for prime mesa.

The Beef market is lower; sales 83)bbls at about the
previous prices.

Beef Bams are dull. Gat Meats are lower? sales 909
barrels at lf@l9Kc lor Shoulders, and 11%@17&c for
Barn*. TheBara market is lower; sates l.lQObamds at17k@19c.

whisky Is heavy and nominal, at $3.23@2.24 for
Western.

Tallowis lower; sales 56,000 lbs at 12&@UK*

XFZTEB BAGS
AT THS BXOHAHOB, PHTLAMLWOA.

Ship Becovery, 5t0ddart................Liverp001, book
BrigB VMerrick, Borden......Havana, soma

PHILADKLPHXA BOARD OP TBADS.
Job, C. Grbeb. )
Educkd a. SOBSBB, >CoiraiTTES OP THS HORTR.
Geo. K Buzbt, J

MARIHE INTEtOGEJICE-
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MARCH Wt
SmrKlBEB...O(lSISva Sets... 6 571 Hian Watek. ..0 31

Bark Isabella <Br), Hillman, 8 days from Cardenas,
With sugar to E ABonder A Go.

Brig Alton (Br). Sprague, lfi days from Cienfuecos*with sugar to 8 & W Welsh—vessel to SA Bonder& Go,
Brig Webster Kelly, Brown, 12 days from Sagua,

with molasses to C MO’Callaghan—vesselto Warren &
Gregg.

Brig SamuelWelsh, Strowbridge, 6 days from Savan-
nah, with rice to SABonder& Co.—vessel to Henry
Simons.

FrigAbby Ellen, Gilmore, 6 days from Port BoyaL in
balatttoTwellv&Co,
- Sdsr Joseph Crandall, Gage, 4 days from PortRoyal.
In lulls*!to Twelle & Co.

Schr Jolla Smith. Orian do, from Wilmington, R C,
In ballast to Baber& Folsom.

Bcbr J P Anger. Aldrich, from Fortress Monroe, is
ballast to captain. W

SchrD E Wolfe, Bole, fromBewbern, If C. inballast
to Com B. A Adams.

Sclr Lady 811.n,' Doughty,from Fort Royal, In bal-
last to Baited StatesQuarter Master. .

Behr C Badden, Stimple, from Alexandria, in ballast
to United State* Quarter Master.

Bchr P M Wheaton, Somers, from Stoso Inlet, in bal-
last to ComH AAdame. _
- SchrElizabeth, Johnson, from Alexandria, in ballast
to‘B 8 Quartermaster. ■ _Echr J H French. Crosby, 17 days Horn Old Harbor,
Ja, with mdse toP IF Wetzlar & Co—vesselto nA Soit-
der&Co. -

bcbr HBlackman, Gandy, from Gape Fear river, In.
ballast tocaptain.

Schr Mary Miller,Dayton, 6 days from Bewbern, inballast to Biihop, Son, « Co.
Schr W W Pharo, Allen, from Portree# Monroe. Inballast io Bishop, Son, & Go.

CLBA&RD.
Brig A G Cattail, Watson, Cieulbegos.
Bris Caprera, Hicbbora,'Trinidad.
BrigW HBiokmore. Biokmon, Bsanfort.BrlgHary CHariner, M.rinor, Beaufort
Lcbr Smith Tattle, Bleb, Bosten.
feefar H J Ksnssdy. Hoover, St ihegoes.
ichr Hew Jersey, Darling: Row lork.
gebr Ocean Wave, Baker,. Boston.
SobrJiaacßiob, Crowell, Boston.
Scbr J PAngnr. Aldricb, Boston.
Schr Billow. Kldridge, Washington.
Schr D S Wolfe. Dole, Hewbern.
SchrSallie B, Bateman, Poit Monroe.ScbrBeading RE, Bo 35, Smith, St Inigoes.
Eehr Elizabeth, Jotnaon, Alexandria.
Schr JAt Vsnce, Bnrdgo, Beaafort.
Seer M 8 Hlzsll, Mttell, Washington.
Btr Anthracite, Green Waafclnat.n.Str.JSShrmr, Dennis, Baltimore.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. 1
ATLANTIC City, March 17—5A WL

Thebrif Tropic Bird, from Matamorpa. wiiha earge
of cor on for Bew York, went Ahore last mg!*, oppo-
site this place, duringaviolent gaie from IF JB, accost-
g*lea with U* VhoHJSfMWLS.'*

MEKOBANDAa
Ship Pernix, from Liverpool for this port, beg™ rf-

ported ashore south of Cane Henlopen, was (tot ok Wed-
nesday night, after discharging a portion or hercargo,
and is now on her way np to the city In tow or steam-

l°fh?p*MMUsarsr, Hill, fiom Callao, at nymoath lst
Gardner, Colby, McClellan. f;om Callao, at Gib-

raltar 19thnit, and r ailed 2(stfer Vdieucia.
Ship Armada. Jeflray, fiom London for Calcutta, ah

B
Sews, fiom Bwfon 14th Jan.

for Calcutta, was spoken Jan. f?»
ShipJol’n S CurtSig.Bwap, from Swansea for fflirng*

hm wit into Mumbles Ist instant.
_

• _h ShSkdelaideT»aker, at an English port from Sr*-
nev report#: Pa»sed one mile and a half south of iuk.
it etersfatwafr S(»/ee; high, two imles long and onoiroad. Oct3t>- lat 48 34 S, long 17955 B

Cite-of Waahinaton, for NewYoric, sa!2*d
from Liverpool latißSt./ .

BrigOarmelita. Bsuett, from New York lfthDee, aft
Psrofmbuco—no date. '

Brie John GhnstaL Barnes, hesoe for Sagua, was
spokes ISth insti l*t3j 54, 10n.74 SO.

Brig Prentiss, H#bbs, from Ouba-for Portland, went
asEbro on Florida Boefon of the Sdult,dtxnng
a filled with, water. Wroekers afterwaras
puiapenher out. and she amved atKey West Bth tn*t|
leaking badly, her cargo of mslattes being dUenariM
for renhipment. _ t

_.

Bchro 8L Crocker, Presbry, from Taunton; JPfk**
Pierson, from PAU Kiver, and fiarah,__Be_na.on;_ from.
Bew Bedford, all for this port, at Bow Lorn onThan-

°>chrs S I Wright, Prseman, and Like, C»lUas-
htiicft gl Boston Ifith inat. . .

...

Scfar milard Ssulsbory. BiOkOrson, f« this pert.
cleared at Boetcn 15th intt

Scorn James Bliss,
and Ply, Chessman, salted ton hToridenoa UthSaM

D .qalo'radlj ftW te*


